
Da#*big
Savings

PATIO
BBEF* BEANS, RED
CHIU OR GREEN CHU

BlIRRITOS

49*
5-OZ. SIZE?

TOUGH ACT

BATHROOM
CLEANER$^69

17-OZ.

100-FT.

HANDI
WRAP

79<
EACH ROLL

MORTON'S
PLAIN OR

IODIZED
SALT

3/$1
26-OZ. BOv

UPTON'S

INSTANT
TEA

79
2-OZ. SIZE

OSCAR MAYER BEEF OR MEAT « 4 OO
SLICED BOLOGNA . .. 8-OZ. I
OSCAR MAYER <<iAO
COOKED HAM 6-oz.
ALL VARIETIES SLICED tAlOVARIETY PACKS 12-OZ. '2
OSCAR MAYER (ALL VARIETIES) * 4k OO
WEINERS OR FRANKS 1-LB. *1
OSCAR MAYER (ALL VARIETIES) t A O
SLICED BOLOGNA ..12-OZ. '1
25' OFF LABEL £ <4 £Q
M,R. CLEAN .... 28-OZ. JI
25« OFF LABEL t 4
TOP JOB CLEANER 28-OZ. I
15* OFF LABEL i

SPIC & SPAN ...16-OZ. I9
5' OFF ALBEL

COMET CLEANSER i4-oz.3V*
25' OFF LABEL * 4
MR. CLEAN .... 28-OZ. 1

" I
BORAX £ "jo
TWENTY MULE TEAM . 84-OZ. I
PURINA HIGH PROTEIN
DOG FOOD 25-LB. /
LOZY KITTEN (W/ CHICKEN OR FISH) 4% /AA£
CAT FOOD 15-oz. 3/89*
WHITE HOUSE NATURAL * 4 .« O
APPLE JUICE 7-oz. ' |
EQUAL £ 4 7Q
LOW CAL SWEETENER . 100-CT. '1
CHUNGKING II At
SOYSAUCE 5-oz. 49*

- CHUNGKING *At
CHOWMEIN NOODLES s-oz 69*
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PEPPERONI OR CHEESE < A eo

PIZZA MIX 16-OZ. 1
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CHEESE * 4 AO
PIZZA MIX 15-OZ. * 1
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE « AAO
LASAGNA DINNER ..23-oz. *2oy
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE <4 AO
SPAGHETTI DINNER W/MEAT. 9H-OZ. 1
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE #A>
SPAGHETTI SAUCE W/MEAT... 5-OZ. 69
KELLOGG'S APPLE

RAISIN
CRISP

$<f 49
13-OZ. SIZE

1

KELLOGGS

RAISIN
BRAN

$<f79
20-OZ. SIZE

TOTINO'S

CLASSIC
PIZZA

$299
24W-OZ. FAMILY SIZE

COMBINATION

B.C.S ASSORTED

HAMBURGER
HELPER

99<
7-OZ. SIZES

Coharie Indian summary
By FRANCES
E. MAYNOR

The Sampson County Com-
missioners have appointed Joanna
Chance with the N.C. Comrruyon of
Indian Affairs to- serve a a

representative for the community
based organization on the Region
"M" Private Industry Council.
Applications are being taken for

the Classroom Training Program,
employment, and high school drop
out program. If interested contact
Joanna (thance with the JTPA
Program with the Commision of
Indian AffaiFS at 564-6726 O ~)

The mobile home park owned by
the Coharie People, Inc., has been
completed and is now available for
occupancy. Far more information
contact Brenda Lock]ear at 564-6906.
On Sept. 27, Ruth Locklear and

Gertie Brewington with the N.C.

Commission of Indian Affairs at¬
tended a workshop with the Cohane
Youth Council on Drag and Alcohol

Abuse, and Youth Volunteers in
Action. The VISTA's assigned to the
Sampson area, Juanita Jacobs and
Lois Torres are working with the
youth to become more involved in
these programs.
Lacy Brewington died on Tuesday

morning at 2 a.m.
Mr. Hardy F. Brewington is a

patient] in Sampson Memorial
Hospital.
Mr. Jessie G. Brewington is on the

sick list at his home
' We wish to express our deepest
sympathy to tbpe families and friends
of Vale Ammons and Mrs. Florence
Hodges who died on Sunday.
Perlie Emanuel is visiting

relatives in Fayetteville

So# and Minnie Maynor visited
relatives in Sampson and Robefton
counties on Saturday and Sunday.
The Maynors, who live in Baltimore,
Md., are originally from Sampson
and Robeson counties.
The homecoming at Shiloh Church

was one ot tne best last Stmday.
Several groups were present and did
some beautiful singing in the af¬
ternoon.
Spots were biting over the

weekend. Evelyn Davis, Nancy
Walker, Joe and Marshall
McClinney James H. Simmons and
Lowery Jacobs returned from Surf
City Sunday in different groups with
all containers full.
Ricky Brewington is tentatively

planning another tour with the
Continentals in January. If things go
as planned, the group will tour South
Africa.

^Point omL
MfolllcMH\jing Odftt

.DURON PAINTS
AND ALL

WALLCOVERINGS

.WHOLESALE PRICES

.MINWAX TOO!

406 N. Chestnut St.
Behind the
Courthouse

LUMBERTON. NC

The pupil of the eye ex¬
pends as much as 45 per¬
cent when a person looks
at something plgasing.

I

EXTENSION SCENE
North Coroh.

AGRICULTURAL
EXTENSION
SERVICE

by
John G.

Richardson
Robeson County

Extension Chairman

About this time each year
the North Carolina Depart¬
ment of Agriculture provides
us a computer printout of the
summaries of all soil tests that
were taken in Robeson County
for the prior fiscal year. The
most recent soil test summary
that was received was for the
period beginning July 1. 1983
through June 30, 1984. As
usual, a review of the infor¬
mation helps to provide some

interesting assessments of the
fertility status of our Robeson
County soils and the level of
participation in the soil test-

ing program. With this infor¬
mation we can then plug in
some local figures to make our

own assessments as to the
overall usage of soil testing by
our farmers as a tool in their
production programs.

Last fiscal year there were

5,124 soil samples tested from
Robeson County, and the
various categories of crops for
which tests were made in¬
cluded 467 samples for tobac¬
co or 9.1 percent. There were

1,738 samples for corn or 33.9
percent of the total number of
samples submitted. Small
grains held a 10 percent level
with 514 samples, while soy¬
beans accounted for 1,155
samples or 22.6 percent.
There were 427 samples sub¬
mitted in which cotton was

going to be the next crop
planted or 8.4 percent.
Homeowners and industries
submitted 258 samples or 5
percent which were listed
under the area of home
grounds. There were 565
samples or 11 percent sub¬
mitted for miscellaneous pur¬
poses which would include
pastures, horticultural crops,
forestry, and all other areas
for which a specific category
has not been specified.
Even though soil testing is

considered a vital part of a

farm fertility program, closer
analysis of these figures
clearly indicate the need for
many farmers to become more

serious about this practice. By
being generous and calculat¬
ing that each sample would
account for a test of five acres
of land for a given crop, we

found that of our approxi¬
mately 13,000 acres of tobacco
grown, that samples were

submitted for only about 18
percent of our total acreage.
Continuing on the five acre

per sample estimate, the
number r>f "n"11"

for analysis for corn pro¬
duction accounted for only 9.1
percent of our total estimated
acreage. Small grains faired
even more poorly with only
7.5 percent of the total
acreage tested, and soybeans
coming in at even a smaller
percentage of 4.8 percent of
the total acres grown. Cotton
production is confined to a

much smaller geographical
area and numbers of farmers.
Yet, while cotton is produced
by those fewer individuals, it
is readily apparent that cotton

producers are much more

serious about their fertility
programs since the samples
submitted accounted for 28.5
percent of the total cotton

acreage when using our five
acre per sample formula.

Since many farmers custo¬

marily take soil tests every
three years, our most gener¬
ous assessment of the total
acres of these crops that are

grown locally for which soil
test information has been ob¬
tained during the past three
years amounts to 54 percent
for tobacco, 28 percent for
corn, 22 percent for small
grains, 14 percent for soy¬
beans, and 86 percent for
cotton. From these figures we
can readily see that tobacco
and cotton producers are

showing greater interest in
obtaining a soil fertility ana¬

lysis on their farms, and it
becomes reaidly apparent that
many corn, small grain, and
soybean producers are less
serious about being aware of
the specific fertility status of
the soils in which those crops
are grown.
With the tremendously low

figure for soybeans, it is
apparent that if we are to
obtain optimum yields and
income from soybean produc¬
tion in Robeson County, that a

more serious effort must be
undertaken by many of our

soybean growers to obtain
specific information on the
fertility status of those soils
where soybeans will be grown
and to subsequently have the
opportunity to utilize this
analytical information in ad¬
justing fertility levels to most

nearly meet the needs of the
crop to be grown.

Soil testing supplies and
other information relating to
these analysis may be ob¬
tained at the County Exten¬
sion Office in Lumberton.

COACH'S CORNER
by Ken Johnson

Soccer-The Role*
Are Simple

If you touch the ball with
your hands it is a free kick for
the other team from the spot
of the touching. If you use

your hands in the penalty area
it is a penalty kick. There
must be two men between you
and the goal otherwise you
are off-side. If the ball goes
out-of-bounds on the side
lines it is a throw-in for the
other team. The throw-in
must be down in one motion
from over the head, both feet
must remain in contact with
the ground. If the ball goes
out of bounds over the end
line it i« «"*'.» «*.««. hv ¦»

goal kick by the defensive
team. If the defensive team
touches last it is put back in
play by a corner kick by the
offensive team. If you "play"
the man instead of the hall it
is a free kick for the ofTc.ided
team. Unnecessary roughness
can cause disqualification of
the offending player.

So. one of the World's
oldest games is very simp1 in
rules but very difficui. to
master the skills. A player
must educate his fcit and
become a master at team

play. Skill is more important
than size. It is tnily fun to play
s«<ovr\

ISYOURINSURANCE
AGENTLOCKED INTO
ONECOMPANY?

There are 2 ways to buy insurance Yoi . can buy your insurance from a one-company agent.
But they re locked into only those policies that their company sells. So their hands are tied.

Or you can buy your insurance from an Independent Insurance Agent... the more-

than-one-company agent. You see, a Big "/'" Independent Agent like us doesn't work for
lust one company. We represent several. So we're free to give you an impartial,
independent opinion and help advise you on the best coverage
of the best price. And that goes for homeowners, automobile,
business, life and health insurance. /

YOUR in(iependen\Before you reach a verdicfabout insurance, see your Big"l" I InsuranceEAGENT /
Independent Insurance Agent the more-than-one-company \ »oo f.bst ~y
ogenf. We're not locked into one company.

THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY
m

INSURANCE AGENT.
THOMAS Insurance Services, Inc.

Post Office Drawer 99

|2pBi TBS Office Complex
Pembroke. N.C. 28372

521-8608

J.C. Thomas
Porchia Thomas
Sandra Scott

.Ask about our 40% Discount on Homeowner's
Insurance; 10% Discount on Auto, .computerized Rating (Accu-Rater). Now available!

We want you to wake up
feeling so good it shows!

Thiii-'s not>>>iii4 !'.<<. a IV«<t«iin-
iinirtiiiitf lliiil i;n',il i;> l n|> anil i;n"
llvlilllT tll.lt lilllll-N I'll till lilllKMIM I'us

lMri'|M'<iii s«i|>|X.it I>¦ .iijihmI mi ¦¦>

iijuiat inn with Ii ail i in.' hH In i|n'(l ii'

siiliTii'lis lui ci iiiin n i iilila* 111 ill in N-.

Ciiimsi' yimr kn.ii ..i ii .:nt> n t Ix'ra
Kirin hi (ii hi l\ In in Try It. and
.tart fading so gnod it show s!

HOME FURNISHINGS^
. TELEVISIONS . APPUANCES

PEMBROKE FURNITURE
COMPANY, INC.

Pembroke, North Carolina 27372
Phone: (919) 521-4394


